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"VOlC I'KAKLS."

ry.itnot be secret ol ihv soul with thos

.Nor toeadiready ear thy thoutrrts disclose -

or loeacu sinning lacemyncan expnna. i

....... ....... .i. !.,.". ...!..,..,.., lis
To bestrewn Heedless at the common feet;1.

liowMiot to curious eyts the hidden scar i
Vor to the wluds lhv sabred words repeat.
Eke. under iratnplinchoofsthv ;rold shall He.
luc holy sold of thy ifiteilor self-Cru- shed

ih i"are pearls bv every paser-by- .
Or j;iven from hand to ha'nd asvulpar pell.

ltj the lesson taught i:ic!i separate heart
To sJiiuM jtN s from universal gaze:
l "June In iuiel gloiy and apart.
Revealed alone on coronation days
tUr frerlv to the uoild its just demand
Ot sjmpathj, o kindness, and oftiut:
inn Keep reserved for one beloved hand
The p:ai too pine to he trod dov.n in dust. I

VUIiv.-sm.- ij know thy gentleness and graeo
M hearts tliv loving noivpr may evlcence.

IS it oa s:w hands r one :done dare jdaee i
me eojity ling or prjceiess ccnniieiie

Hncouraeing to Incipient Journal- -

1311X.

Tour hundred dollar per an-- :i

urn is the average salary paid to
the editors and printers of the
L'nitcd States engaged on news-

paper work. "Who says theie in'L
money in the newspaper business?
Look at thee figures, 70,000 edi-

tors and printers, and 8,000,000
per annum made by them, .lust
$J00 a piece. Xo wonder, with
such a rich harvest to reap, that
the best youth of the land are
rushing- - into journalism. We ad-

vise fathers by all means to spend
sV,0G0 in sending their sons to col-

lege, giving them a liberal educa-

tion, and then turning them lose
to grow rich, and mould the
thought and opnions of this glo- - j

rious country. When the old man j
i

dies the sons rise up and rail him

blessed, providing he has left them
sums enough to pay eft" their chtatel j

mortages and get their presses out
of the sheriffs hands. Should
some young men be so fortunate as

to grow up in a printing office, and
early learn the great --principles of
success in the newspaper business,

plenty of cheek, plenty of
home advertisements, and a paid-u-p

subscription list, they may be

able to live comfortably and accu-

mulate enough to bury themselves

decently, if they don't die young
from overwork.

A Pleasant Experiment "With Salt.
Do you want to grow salt and

at the same time have an interest-
ing, handsome ornament? The
process is a novel, chemical experi-

ment that may be tried by any-

one, says the Troy Times. Put
in a goblet one tablcspoonful of
bluing; fill the goblet two-third- s

full of water and set it in a posi-

tion where it will have plenty of
warmth and sunshine. In a little
while sparkling crystals will com-

mence forming on the outside of
the glass, and it is a novel and
interesting sight to watch it
gradually growing day 1)3' day,
until the outside of the goblet will
lie entirely covered with beautiful
white crystals. Another varia-

tion of this beautiful experiment
would be to take a goblet with the
base broken ofF, and fasten it in

the center of a thin piece of board,
which may be round, square or
oblong. After the crystals have
formed on the glass, set it on a
tiny wall bracket and place a
bright holida3r or birthday card in

front of it; this will hido the base

on which no crystals will form.

After this is done, fill the goblet
with flowers or dried grasses, and
you will have a vase which will
cost comparatively little, and in

reality adds to the bric-a-bra- c of
a room.

Some of the revised figures and
opinions concerning the sun, as

the result of most recent observa--

tations, aided b' improved meth

ods and appliances, are of peculiar
interest. Thus, the former calcu-

lations which placed the sun at
95,000,000 miles from the earth,
and which remained unquestioned
for so many years, are now chang-
ed on the highest authority, so as
to present a mean distance of

3,100,000 miles.

The guccessftd Casuist !

Arithmetic is tprribiv purine.-
sometimes and when ones interest i

i i

involved in ihe matter it IS ai- -

;u., ... ..,1,1 n ..:

n
,1 T,.(.":. ...

when" - -- v ',ml iii.-:-- ",.,. ,
Ajaimipowo. A man ccrraui moou

,sMlnoilll ll& master: "Ic-I- I 31r. enation ia the bitek LJ:nn i suir- - - ;, . y
. njy ! lr.emory. accT.in- - , . .

1 Jicliens. Mr7 tiio Story or the 1 Ion. with n winf..! -- watioa of hurinBleft
. m fltt-el- a Mjlr

undone onietuiii-- z whtdi oucjlit to havo been i
Oharhw Townseml and the beiititl- - dohc. . siidit. dry etui-l- Huutiiaes at- - (YSfKC- -. H.U COrTEK TKA. l'.TC.

tcnilaat. llio patient eoiuplains tvearm''? THF. jli Mt (.'nron. 1 lie ohl l:et anddc1.nitv;liei-caiUy;tar:led:hil"o- a.c t
c.)Morlurnins.aadheconip!ninoia prie'ilv I dtSSf and GsntS OVSter Sa 0011.

ikiiiiiu .im 1 ik.riiA niur ". i ji 'uwa.iiiiu ui tuu --ail. iwi'iiuiitiu- -

r.nliiiiiu of iiynrcjj correctly.
mMrlm.i. ii'lm lw lv !ii xvi ts '

mil1 l.o confpcocfl ".Ms a

Aery fMirliviii."- whPIl i'l Hiecown- -

ti-i- : sniiiiiii-- r wanted tii borrow i

winiit. f'om l nlain "WmI- - ;

liming !

nnriiiiil l..nnir. "I want to bor- -'
,

s.. h's. ik.k i ! inriiiiir itJV OU, III" i 41 -

i.i
only had S'i. alio so the man ol
ifit-c..;,- i.U'nll l ;!. wnuld !

. .i 1 .7Owe me the oilier o ami we n i
-- J

settle no in a. few lav?. Mien
!

the dav of settlement came the i

farmer wa. beforrired, bepuzzled

and somewhat disgruntled by tins

conversation. Th- - farmer s.dd, j

uw.
table stones

me 'i, dnn't youV'i to dress a ball, emerged lion.

"Certainly I d.s," was the reply. j"'s rin!r-plnc- i. She looked at
"Well, will you pay me;", --Wefl,

J
xedly: and said: "'ny don't

mvdear fellow. 1 think our ae- - you begin?" She tool: him the j

count is about square. 1 wanted
to borrow sfi, rmne.mber. j

You let me have 3 and said you'd )

owe me the other 3. Xow, then,
you haven t paid that-?.- ! and consc-- 1

quently still it to me owe

dMijjJir

tin;

forowe

for

you

owe
you and if you will give mc tliegrmvjug; st wlaAt. is heading

;3 you owe me will instantl fajrly, but the haivest will not
pay you the 3 owe yon. neariy come Up to cvpectations
Nothing could be fairer than that, fonn one montt fe:,lCf js

U!1 caused as much bv poor farming

Tho of Cnminals. as drought. In matiy instances
'

.Margate! was pauper child

. - .
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.

'
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1
j

v" '

a

left adrift in one ol tho villages on J to grow three seasons in uccess-th- e

upper Hudson, about ninety ,
ion on the same ground. Fall

years ago. There was no alms- - j season wheat is up to usual aver-hous- e

in the place, and she was j age, and so is the spring wheat

made a subject of out-do- relief, I where any care, has been taken to

receiving occasionally clothes and i

food from the town ofiici-ds- , but
was neet educated ot

in a proper home. She became
the mother of a Ions; raceol erimi-- '
nals and paupers, which has cursed !

Ulster county ever since. The
i

county records show 200 of herj
desccndHins who hive been crimi- -'

nna T ...: r l.- -
unhappy line there were twenty j

i.:ii r ...t 4 i:...i

.i.lAVJl lll"ll tflllll till

It is

or

is
as

to

Samuel
Uiarlcs use! 10

va j:i winch

huls, ......

tell

of

3

youl

Mother

i..,.r....rr.. . ;,....:..
and rtoune

.
make rMiim

t.rn
the following pertinent query: remedi Spain, where was known j ,Tn ,.,rr .. . , . ,. names, until Liuiueus -

CU"OUS ? ' Wi,l,0,,i ltT70t - I Acm Sah,o Milh.brmmhl them was -

'xnsux will. Stre

uuiiiiicii.

nnunn Cnr. nS,m .. 1 4 l.IlinUjl Irllllll.. '
, t

irequent inmates
jails almshouses. said

out 023 descendants of j

this 200 committed j

'!..,.,
idiots, drunkards,

n a tics, paupers ptostitutes.
to this race

criminals and paupers estimated
at least 1 00,000, taking ac- -'

catfish,
alligator,

axoloti '

of Mexico, -

Know now
this

Rc5CTSasA Story-Telle- r.

Dickens
- -

describing-
C .1 .,.

jrrowi:

'i'j,i3

i

bchiml Mr. chair at;l ata
lsipropriati woahl l!ts- -

i 1 ... 1.1iijoiinn iune. nun in cumins, mu- -

fanhionod nhrase: "The Hon.
' mi. .i. I .iiffirAiiyl Hit. at.it. i"" "jniiMimino "" -

.. ...as v. ell as another) -

. r l i

cimnimed ol .Miss riuon. M.e
was bee-vewtif- fie it l

tne maut to conceal mm in ner;
che-ambe- r. and when he '

hairdresser.

"Walla "Walla CroDe.
r tie Walla Walla valley

cr0j,s wjh hardly be up to
jr4.nor;l average. dry weath- -

er prevented irrain

volunteer wheat ha- - been allowed

put " properly. one-hal- f

t"e tin is summer
fallov

j

. i" 1 ?! .1
Yin onus oi vi:iue:iii win. iiie l

of v ei
. , ' .. , ...

"- - - ""o" --'

"
vocate of

" Is insanttv j

been )' lltelcs was pres- -

mif t will vn; iiei.ht "

The Laplander's sledge

shape ,met.ing like :, eanoe. i

Harnessed to ihi ;

. . . , , , I

ueer on wiiu mo ,

rapidity of a steam engine, going
fifteen or twenty miles an hour.

,

T. y. :t Cl,.v,.and ticket scalper J

1urcjw,lMi ., ,Iock of Lake
ailll NVt,.rn unliini,ed tickets at
(j() aiscount, paving lor
lhem .si04,0uo. Those tickets he

subsequently laid and await- -'

his tinip; Vith n:s:oMtion
Lf ,lis iIIV0Slnicnt

worth 275,001). he can con- -

wiiuui si;cinuuu iivi:i.ii., . . .
si lin. F?ier rni'iin'5 lent Hhs will

to maturity. Nine served terms!
. . i drawn up by .Mr. need, who has

aggregating hftv m the state', ,- toil nirinrr lioen o nin-- t e:inii;r m .
l.Jl. ..

1 '. IUU

oiuers were tj.
ami

that of the
outcast iriti,

The.

has

Will.

u'lion

the

the

crimes which brought them runners, but like himself, is cover- -

the court records, and most of the f ed with reindeer skin, and
-
is in

were lu- -

The
cost the county of of

the
the

Thr ?int

who

count of the damage they inflicted j The reindeer is not only the T.ap-upo- n

property and the suffering lander's horse, but his cow. and
and degradation they caused in 'during the time that it gives milk,
others. Who can say that all thisi he is freezing large quantities it,
might not have been spared the ' to be used when no more, to bo
community if the poor pauper obtained. Then he breaks off a
girl Margaret had been provided piece, it out, and has again
with a good moral home-lif- e while a good article of milk. The deer
she was growing up to woman- - i is also his food, huge herds of them
hood? Century for July. being kept in some parts of the

A Fish with Tour Feet .country. From its skin the Lap- -

Jones & Michael have a Cllri. j lander maks the nof and lloor of

osity on exhibition in drn-ibi- s house, bed, his shoes and

store. It is .Mexican axoloti, j stockings, his clothes, cords j

and was found in an irrigating! an" ""ff5 for h5s hmv- - AVitH"llf- j

ll& a'"'lI tlle inlander wouldditch near Golden. The creature ;

is about six inches in length, has jbe in :l deplorable condition,

a tail like an eel and a itead like Ahnnt Mvoarid'hTiliro-o- . S?.m '.

a his four lejrs similar to j

those of an ami fins on .

either side like a fish. The
is said to be a native
and there is much surprise to

it came to Colorado.
The bite of fish is said be

poisonous, and it subsists on
worms and-flies- . It is eaten by

,,--
.,

old

by

Rogers
intt-rvai- s

.serve

arrived

from

country year j

Guiteau's

wills innm

ortof

has no

sledge, rein- -

starts aimosi

Krio'

ccn,.

awav
j

and

ui wjim

years

upon

their hi

and

very

.Mexicans, nein taken in lavo-ei- .
i ofthe passenger business thenumbers irom a near the city' fof Mexico. Denver Tribune.

" road if he o desires. I he devel- -

i ; opment of this matter is looked
My stomach is dreadfully weak and forward to with interest,

my digestive organs still weaker. - zr-r- L.-

Strengthen thoin by using Wm. Pfc.v- - For that Headache: Try the Ore-der- 's

Oregon Blood Purifier. gun BLOOD PURIFIER, tho vego- -

Your druggist keeps It for you. I table remedy, it's tho cure.

SYMPTOftlSOF A DISEASED
i .wpn .aj b i.111

I'am in i!n nelii ide. under tuu est
,ji,. in...ca.in-o- n r,rcrc: wmexiniM tho
lnjni -- on the lefts ido : tbi IVVf5v?." '"."'"v'S ,..;. ",."..,..--j-- yho

nBbptplwiih!rf..f3pr.iteapisickncs:Uit.
m grueral arc costive,

tcrnatinn will. laxi:; the he- -l m iroublc!
with iuin. sioromnanied th a dall. Ite.iry

?fllmlt ! ij CnKtiia) t Itrtf nritri.n tiiktitil..",..""-"-"- ; v -
toiiuu. s'MiiecAnscareeo sumiuon

ii' i.iriii.i'iu in i.j ii.

If.v. u havo niiy ot tho aIiox smptoiu't. .

ouean certainly ik cured bvtne psooi tlu--
.Mnninu fir. 1' 11i..l"!-- , tlVfl! lir

tt.,ieiI , .1fPlailV vuu. lusi .u
fti'in.r lit " ( 1 I 'i rvii-Hf'- I i!
inEri ,.,',.; tm,X9 ,;v nrnills. nrs.

l'l."'ar-- " ,a- -

If i on can not2-- t tlie genuine Ir 3tr
VM.TMdVuifrthcm iVw.

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh. Pa. '

rnrniticd a:ooiu t; i.tt
A; i.Mtinsoilsiiijioii.

flu (tie "iVJioIo History of ItledieSne

Xo iire'iarntiuu has ever performed j

.uch marvelou" cures, or maintained so ,

wide a reputation, as Avntt's l'in:i:t:v
l'KcioitAr.. wiiieh is reeoumzea a mo i

weiid's remedy for all diseases of the I

throat and Iiuiss. 1U
serie of wonderful cures in all elimates
lias made it universally known as a tale
and reliable aent to employ. Aaiiust
oidinarv co'.d illicit are the forertm- -

iters of "more serious tlisunlers, it acta I

speedily and .surely, always ivlicvin- -
Miffer'nicr, and often savinti life. The
protection it affords, by its timel;, u.--e in .

throat and lic.--t disorders, makes it an ,

invaluable remedy to be kept always on ;

hand in every home. Xo person ran !

aflont ( be itiintit it, and lliOM'wlto
have once esed it never will. From

ii.l n!nrxri.iiii n..riiiininit it If tc
absolutely certain in its remedial eficel.s,
and will "always cure where cure? are
F' !foJ: nv all i.i:alik.

JNTHViaa BUtert.
j

Tho IToim, cillPIon WJW Jhp ai,(IUjSx j

Vicer.ij in Peru imsr-i)-. The Coar.texs ,
bis wife, was prostrated by an intermit- -
tenL fever, fronts bi.-- she was ireei by
the use ot the native remedy, the Peru-- j

yian bark. or. ns it was called in the

To tins dav. after a larwe of two bun- -
drcd lTfty j ears, science has given

ll?."l'.-- "' '"? J" J""1- - " ""' ,u
ally cures a morbid appetite for .timii--:
hints, b restoring the natural tone of j

the stomach. It attacks excessive love'
of liquor as it does a fever, and destroys
both alike. 'Che powerful tonic virtue

,.t . ........r. k.n., o '
'

Detroit Post
,.,

i" !
in U.y,

m it k,.P. P.n,nP .... under v.rioiis i
-

" . fs R.,ring
ll,IS ..i,nili nn;t..n,c

Unmilton

others

no

:

in

Crttiteau

C(

mles is ll0W

,

of
is

warms

a

lake

t

and

the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Hitters, which are as effective
against malarial fever y a- - the
were in the davs of the old ipautsi1)

ircruvs. we guarantee ine ingretu- - i

ii iiit-.si- - umin hi ut tosiitiiieiv '
pure, and of the b.--t known quality.

f ! fil ! t t Ttfi .n fltii flkt.? i lli.hk wiiii itiii it j i iiiiu inn ii iJit'- hitter in the world. --The proof of'
Hie middiiig - in the eating.' and v.e

.willinglv abide this te.s For sale by. . ... . .fll.t 4. ..a. a... - 1 I

I

n ii n..u..:...- Ulwlli UWlUJltAlUIl
Can bo had bv every la.lv vvh.. will
uselarKcrs (linger Tonic. Regulat
ing the internal o:g:ui3 and purifying
the blood it quickly removes pimples
and gives a healthy bloom to the cheek.
Read about it in another column.

Skinny .Tien.

Wells' Health Kenewer. Absolute
cure for nervon. debility nud vvu.ikiiees
of the generative functions. Si, at drug-
gists. Oregon Depot. DAVIS CO.,
Portland, Or.

Croup, Whooping Cough and liron
chilis immcdiatelv relieved bv .Shiioh's

Nold by W. 12. Dement."

It is the concurrent tcsthnonv of the nub- -
pVaml the medical profcsiion, that Hostot-er- 's

S'omach Hitters is a medteino which
achieves ix"ultsi?pitMiJy felt, thorough and
hcnifiu. icctifyuig liver disorder, It
invigorates the feeble, conquers ktdnev and
bladder complaints and hastens the conva-
lescence of those recovering from cnfcohling
diseases lorcover It is the grand specific
for fever and ague.

Tor sale by alt DmIiU and l)ia!eu
senendly.

RQSCOPS FIRST CLASS

!h,ihLu:10.IIcrJif:j"l,L SPaVlSlONS.

,nrt.1rot.ioustIiaiiUiejJOldoftheIncaf. (.r,ierr!.enai,insuml

kostetterv

5ITTEBS

Oyster Saloon. j
gsfeK

cish.'.vMU.- - st::k:-:t- . AS'foitrA.

ratlin :,"iFt::i(:-Xi:- n IS I'LKAMED TO
A ,n - op- -

lltiU n

'KAS?

rsiKX.UiCS "jniKUT.

!'- - aivt ni' :tc:dL
KOSCOK lil.0, i'ropnornr

. . . . . w.-r
H. 15. I4 KAi IVIjI N- -

U?JBS?tTAKER,

ggg8gfc
. ' V- -- MW,

"'SinvV2S2BVVVflVLVVVHVKnilf I

Comer C.es and Squeinoqlic streets.
astoi:ia. - OREGON

ukalkb i.v

A i .T,
11 J. J.JLJL. JLJL

nd
7 I" L1X1JKJ OriA.17I!iO

A.VD

UNDEItTAXEKS GOODS.

Wilson & Ftsher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

nnAi.Ki:.'--
. i

,ron stee!- - Coal' Anchors, 0hain8f

iak, uAftum,
WKOfC.llT XSD OCT GALVAyiZKO

a JT a , ,
jaili. C;pr iails t:ul Uurrs,
shalf Hardware .'Paints and Oils

ijuf.hr mul Hrmn P.whinn nf nil Kinds.

.stou!..oiu:gox.

V. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Cxi'l. o!i! stand, corner of Cttss

and Court Streets.
snip and rinner worK. itors.Mlioetng.

WV.gous made .aid repaired uooa wore
nimuiivi:.

. I. u

VJL --i- --X.

.a. m - -

We re cUilaiit!) !t.ctiilg uevr rs.JdiHuos

to our ilwik Ui.f iiae the. fii.x--t and

Lirsi of variety

ioo.N in the clFy.

Combs. Brushes,

Stationery. Frames

Celluloid Goods.

AUuurKOcds aremarlced tnp5ahi figure
Call ami examine quality and note prlees.

CI IAS. STEVENS &SOX

VI nlu and Fnney

SEWI5JG OF ALL KINDS!
Sin's niadf ip t'ae best ivlc from

$. to w. "

Saiirf.vctiou Guaranteed.
MUS. f!EO. huller.

Vex: door to Weston Houje.
Jell

X. 33:, 55. SMITH.
f in porter and Wholesale dealer in

Cigars aad Tobacco, Smoker's Ar
ticles, Playing Cards, Cuc- -j

kry, Etc., Etc.,
j T1il lann- -r and tines' stock of Meertchuuri

nud Amber in tho city. Particular nt- -
paei to .irdcrs from the country andWasrls.

Cheiisniui street, Astoria, Oregon.
THKQ.HKACKEIt. Manager

1 !RTVI jr I

TO TH LAD1E OF ASTORIA.

I TAKE 1'LE.VSUItn IX IXFOItMIXG
X. you that I Imo removed mv Prcss-niaktn- g

roosis
From Chcaamui St. o Cnsa Mt.,
."e.Kt ,'lo?f,.to Tnr-- AsToarAX office. Ithan tho ladies Tor their liberal pntronace.

SIRS. A. ISJUPPVYEA.

l"r it?" IAagenrsr SiSUUK STORE.

Cure.

Ilesiilc

goo.Ls
teut'oa

of
A. 3rc KIN N I E,

For and Idaho

IJoferen vr:
tillAS. HOWK, or Hodge. IaLs & Co.
JA5lEd iiTEF.L. CaslilorFim National BanJc.
.1. A. STltOWllKIDUE. Whf.iesalp Loather

aad findings.
C. A. DOl.Pfl, of Do! ph. r.ronaugh, Do'.ph ic

slaion.
Col. J. McCItAKEX. ot J. McCraKfn & Co.
1 C. HENRlCIliiKX, tr Jfeuilehsen &

GreenheTj;.
Dr. G. E. SOTTAOE. .M. I Kvan.iner and

Phjlehm.

co aw ,
io l

C O n S

2 S pi
SS Oz 3b 5 a x

I o
O

ASTOPJA. - OitfiGON.

The Shop
L&Sm

15LAUR.S3111U .rfAWNflBSni''WUAKf-- ?1,OT7B

AM)

Boiler Shop

AU kinds of

J
Promptly

the IsgC.
specialty nuidD repairing llaraburff, Germany, and UMTKF

elers'Llfe Accldeat-Ins- . C9., Hart.

FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STltRET.

IRON WORKS.

RRXTO.S-SfKKB- r. XKAr. I'AUKKl: flOHSK,

ASTOPtfA. OIUIGOX.

AND

BOILER

Boiler Work, teamboat Work

and Cannery Work specialty.

Or all DeNcrlptlonM made to Order.
Mkort Xotlce.

A. D. "VVam, President.
.1. IIc.sTi.kr, Secretarj'.
I T TrnnritKli.

Cora Main Chenamua Streets,

ASTOUIA OREGON

DUALEX LI

AND
The Celebrated

JOSfcFH KOUUtKb OC SUN

AMD THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLU

ard other Eneliah Cutlery.

1

GOLD PENS

vreuumB wcoiauaiuu iijico) bii..
A fine stock id

Wufhe and Jewelry. .IIiuMr.le nml
Breech Leadies Hbol Uhun aad !

Ulflei, RovolverH. liftol.
aatl AmmnaStion'

.lfAJSIXK

GLANKFX
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x c. HOJLOKar.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ACQTIONEEB, COMMiaHON AND,

SURAXCE AGvl.

jyt. J. C. SHAPTKB,

P8TMICL1X amd SVXCfWN.
(DF.CTSOOKK ABSf .)

, DlHeajes of tlio TkrMU aSyccMltf.
Office over Conn's Dra Store.
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F;d. wixToar.
Attorney and Counselor at Uuu.
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A SPECIALTY.
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